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James Marquis of Clydefdale, an Infant of 
tender Years, by James Duke of Hamilton 
and Brandon his Father - A ppellants;

Thomas Earl of Dundonald - Refpondent.
E t e contra. \

2d April 1726.

Minor.— minor, thouth with content of his curators, could not gratuitously 
alter the fettlements of his eftate.

Death-bed.—  Neither could he gratuitously alter them on death-bed.
'Tailzie.— A tailzie executed in 17x6, .not rtgifteretl in the Regiftcr of Tailzies, 

furtained in 1725 as a title on which to Tcrve heir of provifnn.
Return.— A  claufeof return to the grantor o f a deed alter failure of heirs male, 

did not difable the heir in pwH'eihon gratuitoufl/ to alter in favour of h s 
daughters.

DeJUnation Jimple.—  S or did a funple deftination to heirs male in feveral deeds 
hinder this.

Prejcription. — Baje Infftm cnt.— Herr edit at yteens.— A bafe infeftment is taken 
■ by a fon on difpofit ons from his father in 1653 and 1656. In 1680 the 

father, after the Ton's death, refigns thefe lands bv a procuratory o f refigoa- 
tion, and takes new charters from the crown, under which the lands are field 
till 1725, without making up titles under the Ton's bafe infeftment. T h e 
objection o f prefcription is repelled. An obje&ion that though the bafe in- 
feftment contained lands in two counties it was only regiftered in one, is re
pelled. And it is found that thefe lands bring hill in hareditate jacente o f 
the fon1, a tule to them could only be m. de up by a fcrvice to him.

apparent Heir.— One palling by an apparent heir three years in poffeHion not 
liable to implement fuch apparent heir's gratuitous bond o f tailzie.

Conjlru&ion.— A  deed is executed, by which the grantor obliges himfelf and his 
heirs male, and of tailzie, prorilion, &c. upon failure of heirs male of his 
own body, and heirs male of the defendants of bis bedyj to refign the fame for 
infefiments to his daughter and the heirs male of their bodies without di- 
vifi *n, & c . j  in a competition between the heir male of the body of hi> 
elded daughter, and a per fon claiming as heir male or the defendants of his 
body, the former is preferred.

T3 Y  a contraft, in September 1653, executed previous to the 
mairiage of Wm. Cochran, eldeft fon of W m . Lord Cochran, 

(afterwards created Earl of Dundonald,) with Lady Catherine 
Kennedy, daughter of the Earl of Caflillis, the faid W m . Lord 
Cochran obliged himfclf and his heirs to fettle the lands of 
Ochiltree and Cochran, and others in the counties of Ayr and 
Renfrew, upon W illiam the fon, and the heirs male of the mar
riage ; whom failing, to return to the faid Lord Cochran himfclf, 
and his heirs and aflignees for ever; referving to himfelf his life- 
rent of the whole lands, except the houfe of Ochiltree, and an 
annuity of 5000/. Scots for the Ton’s maintenance during his fa
ther’s life ; and alfo referving a power to redeem all the faid 
eftate, except the lands of Ochiltree and Trabrough, upon pay
ment of ten merles Scots. This deed contained a procuratory of 
refignation, and a precept of fafine; and after the marriage took 
place, the fon took an infeftment on the precept o f fafine, but 
took no ftep in virtue of the procuratory of refignation in pro
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curing new titles from the Crown the fuperior. Part of the 
lands in which the fon was infeft lay in the county of Ayr, and 
part in the county of Renfrew; but his fafine was only regiftered 
in Ayrftiire,

In January 1656, a contract was executed between William 
Lord Cochran and William his fon, whereby the fon reconveyed 
to the father the lands of Ochiltree and Trabrough* in confidera- 
tion whereof the father conveyed the lordfhip of Paifley, and 
other lands, to the fon, and the heirs male of his faid marriage, 
whom failing, to return to the father, referving the father’s life- 
rent, with the exception of fome lands particularly mentioned, 
and with the exception of an annuity of 1000/. Scots, ifluing out 
of part of the lands for the fon’s maintenance during his father's 
life. This contra& alfo contained a procuratory of refignation 
and precept of fafine ; but as Lord Cochran was himfelf only in
feft bafe under the perfon from whom he acquired thefe lands, he 
obliged himfelf to procure his own iufeftment to be confirmed by 
the Crown the fuperior. The fon however only took a bafe in- 
feftment under the precept of fafine.,

A contraft was afterwards executed, in 1657, betwixt the fa
ther and fon, whereby Lord Cochran renounced the right of re
demption referved to him in the fettlement 16:53, and in confeder
ation thereof the fon obliged himfelf to give fecurity for 20,000/.
Scots to any of his father’s creditors, or to grant bond for that 
fum at his father’s option : and accordingly in December 1658 
he granted a bond to his father for that fum.

The father afterwards in 1659 and 1662 obtained charters 
from the Crown of the lands contained in the before mentioned 
conveyances to his fon, to him and his heirs and affignees what
soever; upon which charters he was duly infeft. And he after-' 
wards acquired other lands, the titles of which were taken to 
himfelf in life-rent, and to William his fon, and the heirs male 
of his body in fee; but as to part of thefe purchafes, particularly 
the lands of Kirkmichael and Dalmuir, the father referved a 
povyer to fell and difpofe thereof, and to charge the fame with 
debts at his, pleafure without confent of the fon. In thofe new 
purchased lands, William the fon took infeftment under the dif- 
pofitions thereof.

In 1669, William Lord Cochran was created Earl of Dun- 
donald; and in 16)9 William the fon, then William Lord 
Cochran, died in the lifetime of his father, leaving iffue John his 
cldeft fon and, heir, and feveral other children. This John, 
now John Lord Cochran, made up 110 title to his father by 
fervice.

In July 1680, the Earl of Dundonald executed a procuratory of 
refignation as well of the lands which, he pofieiTed in fee fimpl.e, 
as of the lands in which his late fon was infeft, proceeding upon 
the recital that “  he was abfolute proprietor of the whole lands, 
u and had power referved to him, io far as concerned any of the 
c< lands, wherein the deceafed William Lord Cochran his fon was 
“  inieft in fee, to difpone the fame at any time in his life to any

O o  ̂ M perfon
.
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ge perfon he pleafed, without confent of his fon He thereby 
obliged himfelf to refign the whole lands “  to and in favours of 
“  John Lord Cochran his grandfon, and the heirs male of his 
€i body ; whom failing, to William Cochran his fecond grandfon, 
u  (father of the prefent Earl) and the heirs male of his body ; 
€i whom failing, to his 3d and 4th grandfons fucceflively, and the 
u  heirs male of their bodies ; whom failing, to the Earl himfelf, 
tc and the heirs male of his body ; whom failing, to his heirs 
4t whomfoever, referving his own life-rent of the faid eftate.,t 
It contains alfo this claufe, u that the faid John Lord Cochran 
“  the grandfon, and the other heirs therein fubftituted, fhould be 
€( obliged to pay and perform all the debts and deeds of the Earl, 
€t and that he fhould have power to fell and difpofe of the faid 
** eftate without confent of his faid grandfon or the other heirs 
and it contained a power of revocation. A crown charter was 
in confequence obtained in terms thereof, with an additional 
claufe to this purpofe, that "  in cafe heirs female fhould fucceed, - 
€( the elded fhould exclude heirs portioners, and they and their 
€< defendants fhould afliime the name of Cochran, and carry the 
tf arms of the family of Dundonald, or otherwife (hould lofe their 
t( right of fucce^^on.>, In virtue of this charter John Lord 
Cochran took infeftment in the lands therein contained.

In November 1684, by a contrail executed previous to the. 
marriage of John Lord Cochran with Lady Sufanna Hamilton, 
John Lord Cochran obliged himfelf to purchafe and obtain him- 
felf infeft and feifed as heir to the faid William Lord Cochran 
his father in all fuch of the lands and others therein mentioned, 
as his father died lad veil and feifed in, without any power to the 
faid Earl of Dundonald to difpofe thereof ip his lifetime * as alfo 
to procure himfelf infeft in other lands therein mentioned, which 
had been purchafed by the Earl of Dundonald, and conveyed to 
himfelf in life-rent, and to William Lord Cochran his fon in fee (a)\ 
and the faid William Earl of Dundonald and John Lord Cochran

w * ,m

thereby bound themfelves and their heirs to make refignation of 
the whole lands aforefaid for new infeftments thereof to be 
granted to the faid John Lord Cochran and the fame feries of 
heirs fpecified in the laftmentioned charter, with the fame claufe 
relative to heirs female-, and William Earl of Dundonald re
nounced and difeharged all the faculties, powers, and liberties 
referved to him by the infeftments grantedjo John Lord Cochran, 
and the deceafed William Lord Cochran his father, or either of 
them, and obliged himfelf to grant a feparate renunciation of the 
faid referved power ; and John Lord Cochran obliged himfelf to 
do no a£t in prejudice of the heirs male of the marriage, referving 
always to him as fiar of the eilate a liberty to contraft debts, or 
to fell or difpofe thereof for any other caufe as he fhould think 
fit. This contract alfo contained a provifo, that the rights for
merly granted by the earl to his fon fhouid not imply the granting

t<j) T h is  contradicted the rccite lo f the procuratory of July  1680, executed by the Earl 
of Dundonald.
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double rights, nor fubjeft him to double warrandice. The earl 
afterwards in terms of this contra£f, by a feparate deed re
nounced and difcharged all the powers and faculties referved to 
him, either by the fettlcments upon William the foil or John the 
grandfon, and fuch renunciation was rcgiftered in November 
1684.

The earl died in 1685, and was fuccecded in the honours by 
his faid grandfon John Lord Cochran. This Earl John in O&o- 
ber 1688, executed a bond of tailzie, reciting that he intended to 
alter the order of fncceflion contained in the infeftments of his 
lands and eftates, and obliging himfelf to furrender the fame, 
to himfelf in life-rent, and to t,he heirs male of his body; 
whom failing, to the heirs female of his body, the elded heir fe
male fucceeding without divifion ; whom failing, to his brothers 
fucceflively in their order, and the heirs male of their bodies; 
whom failing, to his own heirs whomfoever, the elded heir fr-male 
always fucreeding without divifion. This deed contained prohi
bitory, irritant, and refolutive claufes, upon all thofe called to the 
fucceflion, except the heirs male of- the grantor’s own body none 
of the deeds before mentioned; executed by the father or grand
father of Earl John, contained fuch claufes prohibitory, irritant, 
or refolutive.

Earl John died in May 1690,. without being ferved heir to his 
father, as he was bound to be by the contrail 1684. He was 
fucceeded by his elded fon William, the feccnd of that name,
Earl of Dundonald, who was ferved heir in general and in fpecial 
to his father ; and upon fuch fervice was infeft, but died under 
age. He was fucceeded by his brother John, who in 1705 was 
ferved heir in general and in fptcial to his late brother, and 
infefr.

By marriage fettlement in March 1706, betwixt this Earl John 
the fecond, when under agr, with coufent of his curators, and 
Lady Ann Murray, the earl fettled the whole lands and tflate be
longing to the family, to himfclf, and the heirs male of his b« dy ; 
whom failing, to his heirs male whomfoever, whom failing, to 
his heirs and aflignees whomfoever, referving a power to alter, in 
fo far as he had power by any tailzies or deeds executed by his 
predeceflors.

In October 1711, the earl having only one fon of the marriage, 
executed bonds of provifion to his three daughters in the aggregate 
fum of 16,000/. fterling ; and upon the i6rh of fame month, he 
executed orb r bonds of provifion to his faid daughters for 7000/, 
more, to be a burden on his h irs male not defeended of his own 
body, and fucceeding to him in his lands and eflate.

On the 29th of December 1716, he executed a bond of provi
fion to his faid daughters for 8000/. only, and revoked all former 
bonds of provifion granted \o them. And on the 31ft of fame 
month, he executed a bond of tailzie, reciting, that being fully 
determined, failing heirs of his own body, or heirs male of any of 
the defeendants of his own body, to fettle the fucceflion of his 
tliate in one perfon ; and that the fame might not be divided by

O  o 4 th«
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the fucceflion of heirs portioners ; he therefore bound and obliged 
himfelf and his heirs of line, male, conqueft, and provifion, and 
fucceffors whatfoever, failing heirs male as faid is, to provide and 
fecure heritably, and to make refignation of all and fundry lands, 
lordfhips, &c. belonging to him and contained in his rights and 
infeftments, in the hands of his immediate fuperiors, to and in 
favour of Lady Ann Cochran, his eldeft lawful daughter, and the 
heirs male of her body, whom failing to his other daughters 
therein named, and the heirs male of their bodies, whom failing 
to his other heirs male whatfoever, whom failing to his heirs or 
aftignees whatfoever, the eldeft heir female always fucceeding 
without divifion.

This Earl John died in June 1720, leaving William his only 
fon, and three daughters, Ann, Sufanna, and Katherine. In 
1722 Earl William was fcrved heir male and of line to his father, 
and was thereupon infeft. On the 3d of Auguft 1722, he being 
ftill a minor, with confent of fix of his curators, executed a pro- 
curatory, reciting the faid bond and deed of tailzie granted by his 
father, and that he as heir ferved and retoured to him, ftood bound 
to implement the fame, therefore he granted procuratory to fur- 
render the faid lands in favour of his filler Lady Ann, upon 
failure of heirs of his own body, and in terms of the bond exe
cuted by his father.

In January 1725, 14 days before his death, Earl William re
voked the faid procuratory by a deed figned by him and three of 
his curators ; and he, fame day, executed, with confent of 
thefe three guardians, a new fettlement of his eftate in favour of 
the refpondent, his fuccefior in the title, and the heirs male of his 
body, whom failing to two of his curators (who authorized him 
to execute the deed), father and fon, and with other fubftitutions, 
being in favour of the heirs fucceeding to him in the title. Earl 
William died on the 28th of January 1725, under age, and with
out iffue.

After his death a competition arofe relative to the property of 
his eftates, between the prefent parties ; the Marquis of Clydef- 
dale, the only fon and heir of the faid Lady Ann Cochran, the 
filter of William the laft earl, who was married to James Uuke 
of Hamilton and Brandon in February 1723, claiming under the 
bond of tailzie, executed by Earl John on the 31ft December 
1716, and procuratory executed by Earl W illiam, contending 

.that the revocation and fubfequent deed were void; and the pre
fent Earl of Dundonald, the great grandfon of the firft Earl of 
Dundonald, being defcended from the fecond fon of William 
Lord Cochran, who died in the lifetime of the firft earl, claim
ing upon the revocation and deed executed by the laft earl in 
1725, but particularly upon his character of heir male to the 
faid William Lord Cochran, the fon of the firft earl, who had 
died infeft in part ,of the lands, and whofe fucceftion had not 
been taken up by any perfon by fervice as heir to him ; and 
claiming right to all the other lands by virtue of the fettlements 
o f 1680, 1084, and 1706*

Brieves

/
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Brieves were take out for fervlng the marquis heir to the two 
faft earls, but oppofition being made by the prefent earl, both 
parties brought their a&ions of declarator before the Court of 
Seflion, for ascertaining their Several claims to the eftate. Thefe 
caufes being conjoined, and being fully argued before the Court 
of Seflion, their lord (hips, on the 16th of December 1725, “ Found This firfl 
44 that by the bond of tailzie 1716 years the daughters of the Part p fthe

* i j m o  interlocutor
“  grantor are called to the fucceflion in their order, before any appealed 
44 heir male not defcended of the grantor’s body; and found that from by the 
44 William Earl of Dundonald could riot on death-bed, nor in his 
44 minority, though with confent of his curators, gratuitoufly 
“  make any alteration of the deftination of fucceflion contained 
“  in the faid bond; and repelled the allegation that the alteration 
44 was onerous becaufe of the mutual tailzie, and therefore fuf- 
44 tained the bond 1716, though not regiftered in the regifter of tail- 
44 zies as a title to the Marquis of Clydefdale to ferve heir of provi- 
44 fion ; and found that neither the claufe of return in the contradfc 
44 1653 and 1656, or difcharge 1657, nor the fubftitutions in the 
44 procuratory of refignation 1680, or contract of marriage 1684,
44 did difable the laft John Earl of Dundonald gratuitoufly to alter 
*4 the fucceflion by a deed in favour of his daughters, in preju- 
44 dice of the heirs male of the former inveftiture :

44 But further found, that the procuratory of refignation 1680 Thisfccond 
44 years, and charter and fafine following thereupon in favour of part appealed 
44 William Lord Cochran, joined with the fubfequent infeftment 
44 and pofieflion of his heirs, did not effe&ually eftablifh in the 
44 perfon of the lad John Earl of Dundonald the property of the 
44 lands and eftate, wherein William Lord Cochran, fon to the 
44 firft Earl of Dundonald, died laft veft and feifed by either 
44 public or bafe infeftments; and repelled the allegation of pre- 
44 feription, pleaded for the Marquis of Clydefdale; and alfo the 

allegation of not regiftration of William Lord Cochran’s infeft*
44 ments 1653, in the regifter of fafines of the (hire of Renfrew, t 
44 and that the infeftments 1653 and 1656 were not clothed with 
44 pofieflion; and therefore found, that the lauds and eftate 
44 wherein William Lord Cochran died laft veft and feifed are 
44 yet in h&reditate jacente of the faid William Lord Cochran, and 
44 that the prefent Earl of Dundonald may ferve heir to him 
44 therein: and found that the Earl of Dundonald, by fo ferving 
44 heir to the faid William Lord Cochran, pafling by Earl John,
“  maker of the gratuitous bond of tailzie 1716, is not by the 
44 of parliament 1695 obliged to fulfil the faid bond of tailzie,
44 and reduced, decerned, and declared accordingly.”

Petitions were given in by both parties againft this interlocutor, 
but the Court, on the 26th of January 1726, 44 adhered to their Appealed 
44 former interlocutor of the 16th of December laft ; and found frombyboth 
44 that the lands and eftate, wherein William Lord Cochran died partie,#
64 veft and feifed, to which no title was made up by his fuccef- 1 
44 fors by fervice or precept of clare conftat as heirs to him, or by 
44 difpofition from him, are yet in h&reditate jacente of the faid 
44 William Lord Cochran and that the prefent Earl-cf Dundo-

“  nald
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44 nald may ferve heir to him in fiich of the faid lands and eftate 
44 as are fettled upon heirs male, and found that the Earl of Dun- 
44 donald, by fo ferving heir to the faid William Lord Cochran, and 
44 palling by Earl John, maker of the gratuitous bond of taiizie 

171 <5, is not by the a£t of parliament 1695 obliged to fulfil the 
44 faid bond of tailzie, and remitted to the Lord sullen, OrdL 
44 nary, to apply this and the former interlocutor, as to the par- 
44 ticular lands, wherein the faid Lord Cochran died vefl and 
44 feifed,'and whereto a title was not eftablilhed in the perfon of 
44 any of his fuccefibrs.”

And on a petition for the Earl of Dundonald, their lordfliips, 
on the 28th of January J726, 44 repelled the allegation pleaded 
44 for the Marquis of Clydefdale upon the bond of tailzie 1688, 
44 as being liable to the fame obje£lion6 as the bond of tailzie 
44 1716, and altered by the contract of marriage 1706 years; 
44 but fuperfeded to determine what heir (hould be liable to the 
44 debts, until the fervices be expeded, leaving the creditors to 
44 purfue the rcprefcntadves of their dtbtors as accords (<?).”

The original appeal was brought by the Marquis of Clydefdale 
from 44 part of two interlocutors of the Lords of Seffion of the 
44 16th of December 1725, and 26th of January thereafter ; and 
44 from the whole interlocutor of the 28th of the fame month.” 

And the crofs appeal by the Earl of Dundonald from 44 other 
t( parts of the faid two interlocutors of the 16th of December and 
44 26th of January.”

On the Original appeal— Hends of the Argument of the Appellant
the Marquis.

By the fettlements made upon William Lord Cochran, by his 
father the firft Earl of Dundonald, it was optional to him to take 
infeftments in thefe prtmifes, as holding them either immedi
ately of the crown, or of the grantor. William the fon cln fe the 
lad, but he was at liberty any time afterwards to take new infeft
ments, holding the lands immediately from the crown, and fucb 
new infeftments would have rendered the former bale infrftmcms 
void and ufclefs, and eflablilhed a complete right in his perfon, 
and thofe bafe infeftments could never have been taken up by any 
of his after heirs. But William the foil not having takm fuch 
infeftments from the crown in his life, John his fon and heir could 
not do fo upon the former procuratories, for thofe were void by 
the death of the grantee. He had no way to fupply this, but 
eiihtr by compelling William the father by an action at law to 
grant a new procuratory, or by William the father executing one 
voluntarily. William the father chofe this lalt method, and in 
1680 made a fettlement of the fame premifes io John the grand
child, who had the only right by the firR Icitlement, limited to the 
fame heirs, containing a procuratory of relignation ; which lall 
procurafory was made ufe of, and a charter granted by the crown 
thtieon, and John the grandfon was thereupon in fc lt; and upon

(<j) Vxdt this referred point, ia Kaims, January 1727J No 75.
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this title the eftate has been ever fince polfeSfed, and the feveral 
descendants ferved heirs thereupon. It cannot be denied, but 
that if John the grandfon had commenced an a£tion againft 
William the grandfather, and obliged him to grant a procuratory, 
it would have been good, and the charter from the crown well 
founded ; and it feems to be a Strange distinction to fay fuch pro- 
curatory would have been good if he had been forced to do it by 
/uit, but not good where he fubmitted to do it without fuit.

The infeftments of 1653 and 1656, in favour of William the 
fon, never having been completed and made public by pofieffion, 
and the infeftment 1653 not recorded in the register of fafines for 
tht Shire of Renfrew, where a considerable part of the lands lie, 
the public infeftment of 1680 in favour of John Lord Cochran is 
preferable, as being a complete deed attended with poSTeSTion.

The conveyance of 1680 proceeds upon a recital of full powers 
yeferved to William the father to clifpofe of the eftate at pleafure ; 
and as the powers might have been contained in diStindt deeds, 
though they are now not to be found, the law at this distance of 
time prefumes there were fuch deeds, and fuch deeds muSt have 
been Subsiding at the time of the marriage Settlement 1684, for 
they are then recited; and it cannot furely be imagined but that ' 
the counftl for the lady would fee the Deeds there recited ; and 
after fo long a term as forty years, the law difpenfes with not 
producing them; the rather, that thefe powers have been ex- 
prefsly acknowledged by John the grandfon, the only perfon who 
could be by them prejudiced, and his acknowledgment is fufEcient 
proof againd all fucceeding heirs.

This edate having now been poSTeSTed by virtue of the infeft
ments 1680, and fubfequent infeftments following thereupon, 
there is a poSitive prefcription edabliihed, which empowered the 
lad Earl John, upon the footing of thofe titles, to difpofe of the 
edate at pleafure; and likewife a negative prefcription againd the 
pretended feparate fettlement, as is clear by the a£t of parliament, 
>617, c. 12. anent prefcription of heritable rights.

By the a& of parliament 1695, c. 24. any apparent heir palling by 
another heir, who had been three years in poSTeflion, is obliged to 
fulfil the deeds of the intermediate heir, whom he paSTes by, and 
therefore the refpondent cannot make up titles to any lands which 
belonged to William the fon, without palling by John Earl of 
Dundonald, grantor of the deed 1716, who was more than three 
years in poSTeSTion, and therefore he mud fulfil that deed in favour 
of the appellant.

Argument of the Refpondent, the Earl of Dundonald.
Though an heir has it in his choice, whether he will ferve to 

his anceftor or not, and during his life no remoter heir can quar
rel his poSTeSEon ; yet if he does not ferve heir, and thereby majce 
up a lawful title to the edate that w® in his ancedor, the next 
fucceeding heir, after his deceafe, may, by the law of Scotland, 
ferve heir to that ancedor, and will be thereby entitled to the 
edate, as if the preceding heir had never exided. And before the

a (ft
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a£l 1695, no debt nor deed, for whatever valuable confideration, 
of fuch perfon who did not ferve heir, could have been effectual 
againfl the next fucceflor, ferving heir to the anceftor infeft; and 
it is plain John Lord Cochran the grandfon was fenfibie that un- 
lefshe ferved heir to his father, he had not a lawful title to his 
eftate ; for by his marriage fcttlement 1684 (to which his grand
father was a party,) he covenanted to obtain himfelf infeft as heir 
of his father, in the lands wherein his father died inverted, with
out any referved power to his grandfather.

Though, as the law then ftood, the procuratories 1653 and 1656 
in favour of William Lord* Cochran, could not have been ufed 
after his deathj but muft have been renewed to his heir ; yet the 
perfon to whom they v/ere to be renewed, muft firft have been 
adlually ferved heir, before he could have been entitled either to 
fue for, or even receive, a performance of Earl W illiam’s obliga
tion to renew the faid procuratories; but in this cafe the procura
tory 1680, was fo far from being a renewal of thofe of 1653 and 
1656, that it does not only not mention them, but is in diredfc 
oppofition to them ; for by the procuratory 1680, the earl re
ferved a power in himfelf ** to fell the eftate, or charge it with 
c< d eb tsw h ereas*  by the former procuratories the fee Ample 
was abfolutely veiled in his fon, without any power at all referved 
to himfelf. But if the procuratories, 1653, and 1656, had been 
renewed to John Lord Cochran, as heir of his father, yet his fa
ther’s bafe infeftments would not have been thereby extinguilhed 
or confolidated, unlefs he had alfo been ferved heir fpecially to 
thofe bafe infeftments of his father, and been infeft himfelf 
thereon, or had taken the other method of being infeft by precept 
of clare conjlat,

William Lord Cochran had pofleflion two ways, firft by the 
pofleflion of his father, whofe life-rent was referved, and in the 
eye of the law the life-renter’s pofleflion is the pofleflio.n of the 
fiar: fecondly, William Lord Cochran was in a£lual pofleflion, 
of part of the eftate which was allotted to him for his mainte
nance, and which ;was all he could be in the a£lual poflfcfiion of 
during his father’s life ; and in the next place, bafe infefrmepts, 
though neither recorded nor followed with poffellion, are gpod 
againft the grantor, and preferable to any fubfequent infeftroent 
made, without a valuable confideration, and in this cafe, the in- 
feftment 1680 was voluntary, and from the grantor of the prior 
bafe infeftments to his heir apparent, who thereby became liable 
to make good the deeds of the grantor, and conlequently thofe 
very deeds of 1653, and 1656.

It may be re^fonably prefumed, that the earl had forgot that 
he had by the deed 1657 difeharged all the powers he had re
ferved fcy the deed 1653 * but both ĉ e ear  ̂ anc* bis grandfon foon 
afterwards, in effedl, acknowledge that recital to have been a 
miftake, when by the deed 1684 the grandfon becomes bound to 
make up his titles to the lands wherein his father had been infeft; 
and in the chufe of warrandice in that deed, the earl excepts the 
rights formerly granted by lnm to his fonj both which had been

6 „ needle la,
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tieedlefs, had the earl had the referved powers pretended; but 
the powers recited to have been referved to the earl, can only be 
conftrued to he the power of felling or mortgaging the lands of 
Kirkmichael and Dalmuir, which the earl had referved to himfelf, 
in the infeftmrnts of thofe lands to his fon.

Prefcription can only run, for a title, under which there has 
been an uninterrupted pofleflion of 40 years; or againft a title, 
under which there hath been no claim for 40 years; but in this 
cafe, the perfons who have been in pofleflion for 40 years paft, 
have had both rights, that is to fay, the right of pofleflion as heir 
male of William Lord Cochran, (an heir being legally entitled to 
pofleflion, though he be not fcrved heir,) and the right now claim
ed by the marquis under the infeftment 1680 ; and therefore, as 
the pofleflion has been all along held by the fame perfons under 
both titles, no prefcription can run for one title, againft another 
title in the same perfon, at the fame time. Befides, one of thefe 
titles is but lately defcended to the prefent earl, who could not 
claim it during the life of any of the former earls, and it is a 
maxim in law  ̂contra non valentem agere non currit prefcrlptio ; and, 
if he had been valens agere, he was a minor.

The marquis contended, that by the act 1695, c. 24. a per
fon who pafles by his immediate anceftor, and ferves heir to a 
remoter, is liable for the debts arid deeds of the anceflor pafled by, 
and therefore if the prefent earl ferved heir to William Lord 
Cochran, and pafled by Earl John the firft and fecond, he was 
obliged to perform their deeds; and, confequently, to perform 
the bonds of tailzie 1688, and 1716, which they made. But the 
tide of this (latute is “  An a£t for obviating the frauds of appa- 

rent heirs and the preamble is, “  confldering the frequent 
i( frauds and difapp,ointments that creditors fufFer, through the 
“  contrivance of apparent heirs in their prejudice ; and for remedy 
"  thereof, ordains/' &c. Now though the words of the aft are, 
debts and deeds in general, yet from the title, preamble, and 
whole tenor of the aft, thefe mud be conftrued to be, debts and 
deeds for a valuable confuleration, but not deeds merely gra
tuitous.

On the Crofs appeal,— Heads of the Argument of the Earl of
Dundonald.

SuppofTng Earl John the fecond had a power of altering the 
fucceftion of the cllate, yet he had not done it by the bond 1716, 
which recites, u that he had determined, failing heirs male of 
u his own body, or heirs male of any of the defendants of his 
“  body, to fettle the fucceftion of the eftate in one perfon, that 

the fame might not be divided amongft heirs portioners, and 
<( therefore he obliged himfelf, and his heirs of line, and heirs 
“  male, failing heirs male as faid is, to make furrender of all his 
u lands contained in his infeftments thereof, for new infeftments 

to be granted to his elde.ft daughter, and the heirs male of her 
“  body,” &c. And then he “  appoints his three daughters,
“  fucceftively, to be heirs of tailzie and provision, to him and to.

“  the
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cc the heirs male of his body, or heirs male of the defcen&ants o f 
<6 his body* in the faid lands, with power to them to take out 
u  brieves and obtain themfclves ferved heirs and infeft therein.*' 
Now it is plain* by the words of this bond, that the daughters of 
Earl John are not called to the fucceflion, till failure of heirs male _ 
of the defendants of his body, which has not vet happened ; for 
the prefent earl is the heir male of Earl William, who was de
fendant of the body of the faid Earl John ; and it is plain, that 
the intention of the bond is only to prevent the division of the 
eflate among co-heirefles, which would never happen till failure 
of all the heirs male, to whom it was limited by the former fet- 
tlements. And this is confirmed by the claufe, which empowers 
the daughters to obtain themfelves infeft by brieves and fervice, 
which method, by the law of Scotland, they could not purfue 
until failure of all the heirs male, who were preferred to them in 
the former irifeftments. But the reafon of Earl John’s making 
this bond, was tofupply a defe& in his marriage-fettlement 1706, 
which had not provided that, in cafe of the defeent of the eftate 
to heirs female, the eldeft fhould fucceed without divifion, as had 
been done in all the former fettlements.

Argument of the Refpondent the Marquis.
John Earl of Dundonald, the marquis’s grandfather, had an 

undoubted right to limit the fucceflion of the eftate to his own 
right heirs; for though by feveral of the former fettlements the 
limitations were to heirs male, yet thefe containing no prohibi
tory or irritant claufes, the faid earl, or any other of his prede- 
ce(Tor9, had power to alter thofe fettlements ; and as this was 
done by John firit Earl of Dundonald in anno 1688, fo it was ef- 
fe&ually done by the marquis’s grandfather, by the faid deed in 
1716, whereby the eftate, upon failure of ilfue male of Earl John’s 
body, was limited to his eldeft daughter and the heirs male of her 
body, and the marquis being the heir male of her body is well en
titled to the faid eftate, and the fame ought to be decreed to him.

A  fcttlement made by any perfon upon his heir apparent, with 
feveral remainders over to other perfons, and upon failure of them ' 
to return to him and his right heirs, is no more than a fimple 
deftination or nomination of feveral heirs, and upon failure o f 
them to the grantor’s right heirs, and confequrntly is no bar to 
any alienation or alteration by any of the remainder-men. W hat
ever effeft a claufe of return might have to the perfons in whofc v 
favour the laft limitation is made, or fuch claufe of return con
ceived, it can operate nothing in favour of any of the intermediate 
heirs who are prior to the laft limitation, the perfons to whom 
the fame is to return can only have the benefit of it, that is the 
marquis, who is the right heir of the faid William Earl of Dun- ' 
donald; and whatever benefit the claufe of return can occafion 
will be in favour of him and him only. And fince he does not 
complain of any prejudice, none of the intermediate heirs, can 
take any benefit of that claufe of return, efpecially fince their 
claim is to defeat the very perfon in whofe favour the claufe was

* inferted.
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inferred. Thofe deeds, 1653, 1656, and 1657, the
claufes of return are inferted, are not the fubfifting titles of the 
eftate, they were varied and altered by the after-deed 1680, 
whereby the eftate was fettled by the firft Earl William upon 
John Lord Cochran his grandchild, and the feveral perfons there
in named, without any claufe of return.

It is the general rule, by the law of Scotland, that no fettlement 
of this kind, where no prohibitory claufe is added, will prevent 
any alteration in the order of fuccefTion, efpecially when the alter
ation is in favour of the right heir defcending of that very mar
riage; nor is there any particular thingdn this cafe that can fet afide 
the general rule, and (uch fettlement is only confidered as done for 
valuable confideration, in fo far as concerns the heirs of the mar
riage ; but is entirely voluntary as to all other heirs ; and W il
liam the father, by the deed 16S4 releafes all power he had over 
the eftate ; and John the grandchild referves to himfclf an abfo- 
lute power of alienation, and charging the premifes with debts: 
fo Earl John, the appellant's grandfather, by his marriage-articles, 
rcferved a power of alteration, and has accordingly executed that 
by the deed 17*6.

Earl John intending to limit the eftate to his own daughters, in 
priority to his collateral heirs male executed the deed in 1716, 
whereby he obliges himfVif, his heirs male, of taillie, provifion,
&c. upon failure of hei»s m.-.le of his own body, and the heirs 
male of the di-fcendants of his own bodv, to furrender the eftates 
in favour of the marquis’s mother, and her fillers refpeefively in 
tail male, that is, in cafe there fhould be no iflue male of Earl 
John’s own body, nm h.-irs male of the body of any iflue male of • 
his body, in each cafe his daughters were to fucceed in priority 
to his collateral heirs m*le, tfpecially fiuce he obliges his heirs 
male to make this furrender, which could not polTibly have any 
effect in cafe he had it in view, as the prefent Earl of Dundo- 
nald pretends, that his heirs male, though not descended of his 
own body, were to fucceed before his daughters; then the det d 
was of no ufc, nor could any heir male he compelled to have com
pleted the title. 13y the deed 1716, in cafe of failure of ifl'ue 
male of the marquis’s mother and her fillers, the n**xt immediate 
remainder is to Earl John’s heirs male, which thews plainly 
that he inttnded his daughters fhould take firft, and that his 
heirs male were qnly to fucceed .upon failure of iffue male of 
his daughters ; and yet, by the earl’s conftru£lion, the heirs 
male are to fucceed before the daughters, and their right only to 
commence upon failure of the remote!! heirs male of Earl John.
When the eftates are limited to the collateral heirs male, Earl 
John charged his eftate with the payment of j 6 ,ooq/. as the for
tunes of his three daughters, and likewife charged it with 7000/. 
more, in cafe the eftate fhould defeend to any heirs male but 
thofe of his own body; but having varied the former limitations, 
and thereby lctiled his eftate upon failure of iflue male of his own 
body upjn his daughters, he diminifhed their fortunes, and 
charged The eftate only with 800c/. The marquis not only claims

by
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by virtue of the deed in 1716, but by the fettlement 1688, where® 
by the eftate is limited to the heirs female of Earl John the grand- 
fon upon failure of heirs male of his body ; and the laft Earl 
William dying without iflue, the heirs male of Earl John failed, 
and the eftate, by virtue of that limitation, defcended to the 
marquis; as the eldeft fon of the eldeft heir female of Earl John 
the grandfather.

There is no law requires any deed of entail, either to be com
pleted by infeftment, or recorded during the grantor’s life; and 
this deed not being in favour of the Earl of Dundonald, he muft, 
as the collateral heir male, be bound by the fever-al covenants 
therein.

There was no valuable confideration granted by the Earl of 
Dundonald for the revocation txecuted by Earl William on death
bed; the prefent earl did entail his eftate, failing heirs male of 
his own body, to the faid earl and the heirs male of his body, a 
few days before he died, when it was obvious he could neither 
live to enjoy the eftate, nor have heirs procreate of his body ; and 
the deed 1716 being completed by the death of Earl William the 
infant, without any need of further delivery, the fame became 
irrevocable; and the procuratory of refignation, granted by the 
laft earl in 1722, being granted purfuant to the deed 1716, and 
completed by delivery, could not be revoked by him. A ll thefe 
deeds were not only granted while the faid earl was on death
bed, but likewife while he was a minor; and no minor, even with 
confent of his guardians, can alter the former fettlements of his 
eftate, and more efpecially in this cafe, when the laft earl, at the 
time of granting thofe deeds, was abfolutely incapable by prefTure 
of ficknefs, and the effe&s of a raging fever; and thefe deeds 
were only authorized by three guardians, two of whom had a 
very direct and manifeft intereft: for upon the failure of the 
Tefpondent without male iffue, the eftatc would defcend to thefe 
two guardians, the father and fon, in whofe houfe the earl w^s 
then kept, and by whom thofe deeds were in a very extraordinary 
manner procured from him. '

After hearing counfel, I t ' is ordered and adjudged, that as well 
the original appeal of the Marquis o f Clydefdale, as the crofs appeal 
of the Earl of Dundonald be difmiffed; and that the feveral inter 16* 
cutors in the faid appealslcomplained-of be affirmed.

For the Marquis of Clydefdale, P . Torke. Dun. Forbes.
Ro. Dundas.

For the Earl of Dundonald, C. Talbot. J . Ferguffon.
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